mon 星期一
6” b.l.t
煙肉

+$5
to Get a can of Soft Drink
加$5可配罐裝汽水

tues 星期二
ham
火腿

wed 星期三
tuna
吞拿魚

thur 星期四
spicy italian 辣味經典

fri 星期五
turkey & ham 火雞火腿

sat 星期六
turkey breast 火雞

sun 星期日
italian b.m.t ™ 意大利經典

吃 fresh.
How To Place Your Order
Make it just the way you like it.

Choose your bread.

Choose the sandwich size which size sub would you like?

Would you like cheese? extras?

Choose your veggies which veggies would you like?

Choose your sauce which sauce would you like?

Sandwiches:
- Ham
- Turkey Breast & Ham
- Tuna
- Roasted Chicken
- Chicken Teriyaki
- Pizza Sub Melt
- Sub
- Sub add
- Extra Cheese
- Extra Egg Mayo
- Can Beverage
- Coffee
- Soup
- Cookies & Chips

Additional cost:
- +$5
- +$21
- +$12
- +$10
- +$16

Prices in $ and 6 inch.